
hot returned home. While none of the
operators will make a statement, .they ap-

pear to bo preparing (or a long itrlke.
Mlaera May fall Again.

fiCRANfOM. Pa.. May 4 District Presi-
dent T. D. NIcboM of the I'D I tea Mine
Workers returned Saturday night from tbe
New York conferences with coal operators.

lk at athera'w&o attended the confer-ne- t
he was not Inclined t talk at any

considerable length on what was done. On
only two things he would permit himself
to be quoted. One was that the heads of
the coal companies accorded the miners'
representatives a full and patient hear-
ing and the other thst nothing was ac-

complished save that they were told that
they could coma again at any time and be
heard without any stipulation being made
as to the capacity In which they might
coma.

As to whether or not the miners con-

sider this latter as the gain of an Impor-
tant point. Mr. Nichols was silent. It is
likely, however, that it Is considered Im-

portant, for 'It is only logtcsl tost If the
president of a coal company is willing
to bear from hta employes through the
officers of their union the local superin-
tendents cannot,', with becoming grace, re- -
fuse to do the same thing. It was stated J

that on of the coal men at the confer-
ences expressed surprise in bearing that
one of his district superintendents bad
refused to grant an audience to Mr. Nichols.

' Itesalt Hard to Pre let. ; .1

It would seem from the best Informa-
tion obtainable that no one caa even
guesa as to what will be the result of tbe
district officials meeting called by Presi-
dent Mitchell for this city Thursday. There
re eleven officers in tbe First district, and

as many more In each of the other two
districts. Twenty-fiv- e of these were In
New Tork. The sentiment of these twenty-Or- e

were not formally canvassed and there
la no one with any definite Idea of bow
the 'eight absentees stand. When all come
together President Mitchell will report the
results, or rather lack of results of tbe
conferences and submit to them the ques-
tion of what they propose to do about it.
Vnder the action of tbe Shamokin conven-
tion the district officers have full power
to declare a strike or adopt whatever meas-
ures seem to them best suited to tbe emer-
gency.

( ., ,

There was hot sufficient crystallzatlon cf
sentiment among the miners today to give
ground for forming any general conception
of bow they regarded the Mitchell state-
ment. It la a surety, however, that they
are loyal to a man to tbelr union and
will enthusiastically obey ' their orders.
They have been hoping all along that there
would be no strike, but If the leaders be-

lieve the situation warrants one the rank
and file will he content to have one.

Mlaera Are Dlseonraged.
SHAMOKIN. Pa., May 4. Local members

of the 'special miners' committee returned
from New York today. They were discour-
aged over the refusal of tbe operators to
grant an eight-hou- r. work day, the weigh-
ing of coal at the mines snd an Increase
In wages. Notice has been aent to mem-
bers of this (the Ninth district) executive
board to go to Bcrsnton to attend the con-

vention of the. three dUtrlct boarda to de-

cide whether a call to strike or. order a
general convention ot miner to resolve
how to treat with the situation. The board
from this district will go to Scranton Tues.
day. Ia east ot a tls-u- p (2.000 men and
boya would be rendered idle ta the Ninth
district. Many miners here tonight sala
they are ready .to cease work whenever or-

dered to do so. .

' l)dple Are Disappointed.
WTLKE8BAR&B, Ta., May 4. Tbe fail-

ure of the coal operators snd representa-
tives of tbe miners to come to an agree-
ment a( .their conference la New York was
a great .disappointment to the people of
this section of the antbraotta field..

The prevailing sentiment now is that a
strike' caa hardly be avoided. Since the
operators bavs refused to make any conces-
sions, the miner must either back down
In their demands or quit work. Tbs men
of tbs Wyoming region tslk strongly In
favor of a atrlke tonight. Tbe defiant at-

titude - fcf the operators appears to have
united all the underground ' worker! Into
the belief that there 1 only one thing
to do and that Is to quit work and remain
out until such time as the coal cbmpanles
grant their demands.' The Individual 6oal
operator of this section have expected a
strike. They claim the presidents of the
larg eoal-carryl- companies had made
up their minds soma time ago not to recog-

nise the miners' union or grant any de-

mands that might be made upon them.
Opinion differ as to how long the miners

can .hold out One of the officers of the
miner' union said tonight that they could
hold out long enough to win. The general
belief ta that If a strike 1 declared It will
be prolonged.

ONE; 'THOUSAND QUIT WORK

Employes at Fire Brlek aad Terra,
' Cotta Works Near St. Lout '

.. - , . Demand Mora Par.

' 1ST. LOUIS, May 4. One thousand mould-
ers, pressor aad laborers employed at the

and terracotta works at Cbet-anha-

In the .outskirts of this city, ar
out on a strike. The skilled men struck
out of ympathy with the laborers, who
demand an increase of 16 cents a day.

The firms Involved ar the St. Louis Ter-
racotta company, Winkle Terracotta com-
pany, Laclede Firebrick company. Missouri
firebrick company and Mitchell Clay Jlfanu-factvrtn- g

company. , , , , t . . ,,.

CLEAR ABOVE, WARM BELOW
t ..M i a V .... . .

Pal aad... Increased, Tananeratnr
' with Variable Wlads
" -- :''- ' r.lae Scaedale.

V J .. . t . 'I . , '

WASHINGTON,' May 4. Forecast:
For NebraskaFair Monday; Tuesday fair

aad warmer; variable wlnda.
For Iowa Fair Monday; Tuesdsy fair

with warmer la weat portion; north to east
wlnda.

For South Dakota Fair Monday and
Tuesday; warmer Tuesdsy In extreme west-er- a

portion; variable winds.
For Montana Fair .Monday; warmer In

aortheaat and aouthwest portions; Tuesday
fair; variable wlnda.

For Wyoming Fair; warmer In west;
shower In esst portion Monday; ' Tuesday
Jlr; warmer; variable winds.

' For Colorsdo Showers Monday; cool la
west portion; Tuesdsy fair; warmer; vari-
able wlnda.

For North Dakota Fair Monday and
Tuesday; variable wlnda.
' For Missouri Fair Monday except show,
ers aad cooler in southeast puriiua; Tuva-da- y

fair; variable wlnda.
For Illinois Fair Monday and Tuesday,

preceded by showers Monday aioratng la
extreme south portion; eooler In south
portion; Tussday fair; varlabl winds, be-

coming north.

Or discomfort, uo irritation olUsb
caimrui elaaualug, when JOu la

Uccd'a PIIIq
tW bj u druggUU. 29ciua,

PAY TRIBUTE TO CUMMINGS

Thoasaada Attend Memorial Bervleea
la Hall of Representativesv

In Capital.

WASHINGTON, Msy 4. In pursuanc of
the resolution adopted by the house yes-

terday public memorial services were held
over the remains of the late representative,
Amos J. Cummlngs of New York In the hall
of representatives this afternoon.

Only twice before In recent yeara baa
such an unusual honor been accorded to a
deceased representative, those occasions be-

ing the stste funerals of Representative
William D. Kelly of Pennsylvania and Rep
ressntatlve Nelson Dlngley of Maine. The
exercises today were very Impressive.

Almoat tbe entire membership of ths
house and senate was present and the gal-

leries were entirely Insdequste to hold
the thoussnds who went to the capltol
seeking admission. Delegations from the
department of New York, Grand Army of the
Republic; Typographical union No.' I, the
New York Pilots' association and varloua
letter carriers' assoclstions were In at-

tendance.
Beautiful Floral Offerings.

The floral tributes were numerous and of
the most exquisite character.

The caskdt was brought Into the hall, by
the capltol police, escorted by the commit-
tee appointed by the two house ot con-

gress acting as honorary pall bearers, snd
placed on a bier below tbe speaker ros-

trum.
Upon the cssket rested larre wreaths of

white carnations and purple orchids. On

either side were Immense floral wreaths of
roses and carnations from, tbe members ot
the house and the members of the New
York delegation and Immediately in front
was an anchor ot violet from the members
of the house naval affairs committee. There
also wers floral tributes from Columbia
typographical union of Washington, the
New York Letter' Carrier' association.
Grand Army of the Republic posts and
other 'organizations. -

At the request of William Cullen Bryant,
the president of the New York Press club,
Secretary Cortelyou attended the services
as a representative ot the club, occupying
a seat on the floor beside Speaker. Hender-
son. ;

Program of Service.
Tbs program of ths exercises was as fo-

llow:
Hymn, "Iad, Kindly Light;" prayer,

Rev. Dr. Conden, chaplain of the house;
hymn, "Peaoe. Perfect Peace;" address,
Rev. Dr. Wallace RadcllfTe, pastor of the
New York Avenue Presbyterian church;
aililrPHS, Kev. J. O. Stafford of St. Patrick s
Roman Catholic church; hymn. "Nearer,
My Qod, to Thee;" benediction. Rev. C. H.
Mllburn, chaplain of the senate.

The remsins of Mr. Cummlngs, accom-
panied by the committees of the two
houses, were taken to New York tonight.

Department Commander John W. Worth
of the department ot New Yqrk, Grand
Army of tbe Republic; Senior Vice Com-

mander James Campbell, Chief ot Staff
Thomas M. Kenney, Past Department Com-

manders Frank Nolan and John O. Taylor
and Captain William Stabl, aaslstant de-

partment commander of the staff of the
commander-in-chie- f, accompanied the re-

mains aa a apeclal guard of honor from
Baltimore to Washington.

Plana for the Burial.,
'NEW YORK, May 4. Mr. Amos J. Cum-mi-

save nart of her time today to con
sidering . the arrangementa necessary for
the funeral of ber husbsnd. sne aesirea
the aervtres held at her residence, but It
soon became apparent that the large num

ber of people desirous of being present
could not be accommodated there. It was
finally decided to hold them In Merrltt
chapel. Eighth avenue and Nineteenth
street, at 11 o'clock Tuesday moraing. Dr.
W. S. Crows of th Church of the Eternal
Hop will be th officiating clergyman.
Th Interment will be In Clinton cemetery,
Irvington, N. J.

The pallbearer. elected are: Lewis

Nixon. Frederick 8. Olbbs. John C. 8hee
h.n r. "a. l.ord. Joeenh Howard. Jr.. Ar

thur D. Williams, Willis Holly, Justice
Leonard A. Glegerlch. E. E. frost, ueorge
xi M.nn nr.airtont of the New York

Press club, or other representative; the
president of Typographical union no. o or

h.r ranrAientatlva. the president of the
Letter Carrlera' association or other rep.
resentatlve. ana me presiaem 01 m
of Honor legion or other representative.

From Baltimore ta Capitol.
BALTIMORE, May 4. Ths remsins ot

th late Amos J. Cummlngs, representa-

tive In congress from Nw York, who died

In thl city on Friday night, wer con-

veyed to Washington today. A special
congressional committee came to Baltimore
from the capital at an early hour and ac-

companied tn body from th undertaking
establishment, wher it had baea prepared
for burial, to th Pennsylvania railroad
tatlon. At th depot the committee rep-

resenting the Grand Army" ot th Republic,

letter carrier; Typographical union and
k. tum. Hats' club formed two lines, be

tween which eight capltol policemen bor

the easkst from th hears 10 xne oaggags

car " attached to ' the Boston-Washingt-

express train. Several hundred peraons
had assembled at the station, silently and
with bared heads; watched th dspartcr
ot th train.

CONGRESSMAN OTEY IS DEAD

On of Attendants of fimmlin' He--

malas to New York Follows
c . Collea.ae la Death.

WASHINGTON, May 4. Congressman
Pater J. Otey, democrat of the Sixth Vir-

ginia district, died la Lynchburg, bis borne,
thls'afternooa at 1:30 o'clock. Word tothi
effect "was" received at th aergent-at- -

arm's office of th house Of representatives
at an early ' hour tonight. Mr. Otey had
been named as a member of th committee
to accompany th remains of the sat Con
gressman Cummlngs to New York tonight,
but was too 111 to attend.

Mr. Otey was well known la th south
as a business man before he came to con
gress. H wss interested la railroads,
banking and Insurance. He had been active
In th politic ot his state sine 1869, but
never held bfflos until 1194, when he waa
elected to the house of representatives, since
which time he had been a member of that
body.11

He wa bora iu Lynchburg In 1340 and
was graduated from th Virginia Military
Institute.' '

While a cadet be participated In th de
fense ot Virginia In th John Brown raid
After graduating he became a civil engi
neer. In 1M1 he Joined th confederate
army and participated ia th westsra cam
palgn, culminating at Donelson. Mr. Otey
returned with his command after that cam
palgn and entered the Army ot Northern
Virginia, remaining ia iu lui&try br&sch
until th close ot the wer. He wsa badly
wounded at New Market. Whew his wounds
had healed he returned aad commanded a
brigade under General Early at Cedar
Creek.

Speaker Henderson was notified . of Mr.
Otey's death, which will be formally an-

nounced In ths house of representatives
tomorrow, when the houss will adjourn
sarly as a mark of rseptet to th memory
of the deceased.

Jeffries and Party.
Jake Rosenthal, manager of th Troon-der- o.

last evening received a telegram 1 10m
Chlcsao that Champion James J. Jeffries
and his party would go through here this
morning They come from Chicago on the
Northwestern and no out on the I'nWm V.
clflc, traveling on ths great Overland i'ljer.
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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Season Opens with Animation and Im-

provements Are Numerous.

RICH YEINS PENETRATED CONTINUALLY

Operators Elated Over Season's Pros-
pects aad Sew Machinery, Large

Forces aad More Liberal Ki.
pendltares In Order.

DEADWOOD. 8. I)., May 4. (Special.)
Since the location of the big treatment
plant of the Hidden Fortune Mining com-
pany In this city much Interest has bean
sroueed regarding tbe progress ot th work
on the company' property, which la situ-
ated at Central City, on Deadwood and
Poorman gulches, extending to the south
until It meets the boundary line of Lead
and the possessions of tbe Homestake Min-
ing company, comprising many hundreds ot
acrea of land in one of tbe best diatrtcts
In th northern Hill.

Tbe main workings of the company con-

sists of a large working tunnel, 7x12 In the
clear, which starts from Deadwood gulch
and extends In a southerly direction, tbe
intention being to cut the formation with
this tunnel the entire length of the com-
pany's ground In that direction, a distance
ot something over 4,000 feet. Thla tunnel
has now been driven In a distance ot 1.720
feet. Five hundred feet from the entrance
of the tunnel a crosscut, No. 1 west, has
been driven for a distance ot 184 feet,
eighty-seve- n feet of which Is In a body of
free-millin- g ore, carrying good values In
gold. At a distance of 1,200 feet from the
mouth of th tunnel No. 2 west crosscut
has been started, and la now In 16'. feet,
but has not yet reached the ore bouy, al-

though the Indications all point to its near
approach to the face of th workings.

Close Proximity to Ore,
No. 1 east crosscut was started at a dis

tance ot 1.000 feet from the mouth of the
big working tunnel, and has been driven
In 193 feet, A few days ago th miners
were driving the beading through the toot- -

walls ot th ledge, with the Indications
showing that within th next few feet
gained the drift will break into the ore.

From the Poorman gulch side of the prop
erty, tbe Hoodlebug drift bas been driven
tn 700 feet, and an upraise has been started
from No. 2 west crosscut to meet It. This
upraise will make a junction with No. 2

crosscut within a few feet more, when per-

fect ventilation will be insured for tbe
main workings on the ground. At present
these workings are In the slates.

The nt shaft which was
started a ahort time ago on the Anchor
claim, is now down 120 feet on the ledge
which It waa started to follow and th foun-

dations and grading for the big hoist which
the company will erect over the shaft have
been comploted.

These are some of. In fact, the principal
workings on ths ground, but on tbe different
claims of the property are numeroua shafts,
tunnels and open cuts, in nearly all of
which ore bodies have been exposed.

Montana Makes Good Progress.
The Montana mine, near Nahant, tbe

property of Smith of Vermont.
which has-bee- n Idle for a' long time, until
recently, will be started up In a few days
with a full force of men, and th shaft,
which is now down 100 feet, dropped 400

feet further. The shaft 1 following down
on a good alxed or body, In which occurs
some very rich streaks, but the average
ot it will assay about 17.60 per ton, which
Is very good, when the sis of th vein , is
considered and the fact that It is a free- -

milling proposition. A new steam hoist
will be built at ones on the mine, air com
pressors and power drills put in and ether
arrangements made for taking out and
milling ore. There bas been other work
than th shaft mentioned done upon this
mine, and much ore has been milled from
tunnels lu which the vsln has been ex-

posed. In the same vicinity with the Mon
tana are a number ot good properties, but
the former mine has more work done upon
it thsn has any of the others, and Its de-

velopment will give the owners of adjoin-
ing ground a line from which to work.

Former Governor Smith has been in pos
session ot the Montana sine 1886, snd it Is
recalled that at the time he purchased It,
or shortly after, he became convinced that
he had received th worst of the deal, and
he cloaed down th mill which had been put
up upon It to treat the ore. Subsequent de-

velopments la tbe district and In tbe mine
Itself, however, convinced him that be had
been mistaken, and be has since that time
refused several offers for the ground In ex
cess of what be had paid for It.

Btsr Black Diamond Clcaaap,

O. M. Brown, superintendent of the Spear
fish Mining company, cam down from
Ragged Top Friday and brought with hint
th cleaa-u- p from a fifteen days' run ot tbe
company' cyanide plant on ore from th
Black Diamond mine, which b deposited In
th United State assay office In this city.
Th brick weighed a trifle over 700 ounces,
which, as th bullion is very fine, 1 worth
312,600. Two thousand tons of or wer
milled during tbe tlm th plant waa run-
ning, which 1 about one-flft- ji its capacity,
the plant 'being one of 800 tons. This work
will be completed by the first of next week
and the railroad which tbe company put In

late last tall will then be able to deliver

AN HONEST FRIEND.

Cleared Away th Family Traables,

There Is not on thing on earth that
could enter a family and do as much hon-

est good and bring a much happlneas aa
tn certain cases where coffee drinking 1

left off and Poatum Food Code used In Its
place.

A family ta Iowa Park, Texas, furnlahes
a good Illustration. Ths mother says: "I
want to tell you what happened in our
family when w left off coffee and took 'up
Postum. About eight month ago we
mad th change. I had been, for quit a
while, troubled with rheumatism In my
right btp and shoulder, swimming of th
bead and fluttering of th heart, so I
thought I had heart trouble.

"Sometime in walking my head would
swim so I would be obliged to sit down. I
bsd other disagreeable feelings I cannot
describe, but they will be readily under
stood by coffee drinker If they will con
fess It.

"My fsmtly wer also mora or less III and
wer all coffee drinker. Well, we gav
up th coffee and atarted la on Poatum
Food Coffee; husband, myself and four
clilldrru. E'tcu the baby (she
had been puny sine having the grip) had
her coffee along with th rest of th family.
When we made the change to Poatum she
began to fatten and now la perfectly healthy
and fat aa a pig.

"My boy, ten and twelve year of age,
ar so stout and muscular that people re
mark about them and ask what makes thim
so. I do not hsv any more trouble with
rheumatism or with my head, neither doe
my husband, who was troubled much in the
ssme way. We are all In better health
every way than we have beea before o
years and w a re always glad ot aa op
portuntty to recommend n'nm. I hope
what I have said will lea. V 'r to make
the chewc. Nsme give- - Pua'.um Co.,
Baltl Creek. Mich. 'Ar

ore to the mill, which will be started at Its
furl capacity 300 tons dslly.

The Spesrflsh company' ground had been
Included In the 11.500.000 desl on which the
Boston syndicate has been figuring.

Develop Smoky Gran a Claims.
GARDEN CITY, fl. D., Msy 4. (Special.)
Since the sale to tbe Penobscot Mining

company of the Realization and Smokey City
group of claim has been consummated
greater Interest Is being taken In the dis-

trict and owners ot ground are beginning
to realise the fact that their properties will
not produce unless worksd, and ar start-
ing In to develop them.

The Gold Hill company, which haa kept
a email force of men at work all ot th
winter doing a little prospecting work, is
now making arrangements to begin opera-
tions on a larger scale. The company has
a good showing of ore on Us ground of
more than average grade, and It Is the In-

tention, so soon as the roads get a little
harder, to ship some of It to local reduc-
tion plants and make it help pay for de-

velopment work.
Avery ot Spearfish, who own ground near

the Cold Hill, will start a force ot man at
work at once and continue the development
work which was suspsnded at the begin-
ning of cold weather laat winter. He hat a
fine shoot of ore exposed on the ground
which carries good commercial values.

The Gold Eagle, owned by Hargood A
Zlnck ot Deadwood, has a large body of
free milling or exposed upon It. This
ground bas been Idle until this spring, when
work wss resumed on it with a small force,
and will be continued during tbe summer,
the force being Increased as developments
warrant. Tbe ore In the free milling shoot
which has been exposed In recent works
cyanlds to advantage.

Taylor Groap Animated.
The Taylor group, owned by Garden

City and Lead parties, has had much de-
velopment work put on it, and a email
force of men has been working there at odd
Intervals during th winter. Sine recent
development have put new life into the
camp Its owners bav been doing more
work, and now have quite force of miners
opening up the ground. Most ot. these
openings In which the ore bas been

are surface working, but the pres-
ent work Is being prosecuted in the face
of a 620-fo- ot tunnel, which Is being run
to Intercept a large shoot of ore howlng
on the surface, which it will tap at a con-
siderable depth, and, from present Indica-
tions, the tunnel will soon break Into the
shoot of ore for which It Is being driven.
About 200 feet from Its mouth this tunel
bas cross-cu- t a five-fo- ot vertical, which
does not show on the surface, and hlch
carries ore giving values ranging from 32
to 38 per ton.

The Ponobscot company has started work
on the Realization group, drifting from the
bottom of Its deep shaft. The workings
are in a high grade ore. On this group of
claims there is a good hoist and other ma-
chinery for prospecting, but while In Cni-csg- o

last week Superintendent Byrnes or-
dered a complete new equipment, consist-
ing of a hoist and air compressor, with
which the power drills will be operated.
In this mine one' of th largest or shoots
In the district haa been struck, and Its
vslues ar high.. It is on this and the vein
of or that ia exposed In ng of
the Ponobscot mine, that the company will
depend at the start for the ore to keep Its
100-to- n cyanide plant running. The excava-
tion for the plant will begin In a tew
weeks, as the company by that time will
have 'everything In readlneea. On th dif-
ferent claim of the company, there la a
great deal of ore exposed, none of It of a
low crade. and It Is from this district that
the richeat slllelous ore ot the Black Hills
ha been shipped

Besrlaa ta'afclp Monarch Oatpat.'
GALENA, 8.i D ," May '

4. (Special.)
George Bacbman ' last Frtdsy began ship-
ments of ore from the Monarch mine to the
Golden' Reward smelter in Deadwood; The
first shipment tor the season consisted ot
about four tons,' which will average at least
3160 per ton at the amelter. The balance
of the ore which is being taken out la be-
ing stored for future shipments.

Jamea Ryan, who ha a leas on ths Eu
reka, adjoining the Gilt Edge, In Straw-
berry, Thursday broke Into a four-fo- ot

vein of high grade slllelous or in th
tunnel which he ha been running. Like
tbe rich shoot In th Gilt Edge, this or
baa been found practically at the aurface,
and it Is slmllsr in every respect to the
or taken from that mine.

Sutton sV Qraham. who ar working th
Merrltt, a few day ago broke Into a fine
body of high grade concentrating gold ore,
which give excellent asaay return. Th
new find wa unexpected, aa th rain Is
being worked for the sllvsr-les- d ores Which
it contains. They are still taking out a
good quality of silver-lea- d ore, th most
of whtch Is being sacked for shipment to
Denver for treatment.

Object to Lseey Lease Bill.
PIERRE. S. , D., May 4. (Special.)

Stockmen In thl aection who fKvr a rang
Sealing bill ar not In favor of the lacey
lesss bill which haa been introduced in
congress. They object to a proviso which
allows a homesteader to 111 right on thl
leased land at any tlm which, they say,
kill th leasing benefit of th measure a
It would atop any holder ot a leas from
fencing. He might And a homesteader, set
tling down in tbe middle of hi pasture
th day after hi feno waa completed, and.
In fact, would expect on to be there to
get advantage ot th fence for hi own

tock after it had been constructed at ths
expense of the leaseholder.

Second Klsit, Fosrtk Ckapter, Tenth
. . 4 - Veraa. , . t ... ,,
If you read thl verss you will Had th

basis for. th llttl story printed in th
Four-Trac- k New for May, which I n
titled "The Prophet' Chamber."

The Four-Trac- k New will be sent free
to any address In the United States for one
year for 60 cents; single' copies, 5 cents.
Address Geo. H. Daniels, Publisher, Grand
Central Station, New York.

John Draw's new plsy, "The Second In
Command," which Is to be given under
Cbarle Frohmao's direction at ' Boyd's
theater tonight and tomorrow night, is con-
sidered th happiest medium for the ex
pression of his art that thla polished and
attractive actor ha ever had. Th crowded
houses that witnessed his performances at
ths Empire, New York, went Into scstacles
from all accounta, over the beauties ot ths
exquisite play and th charm and power
of Mr. Drew's Interpretation of the charac
ter of th hero-love- r. The resulr of th
splendid Impression thus made was that
Mr. Drew played tbe most prosperous

anient of hla career at th Empire. Th
plee introduce him la modern military
costume for the first tlm sine h becam
a star under Mr. Frchman. The prraent
by ILo.wiy. is the tenth year of th as
sociation of th two gentlemen as manager
and star, respectively.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Colonel Charles B. Johnson, returning to
rsnme, Alaska, after a visit in the east.was at the tier urana yeateraay.

A. B. DavenDort of the Millard haa re
covered from a four days' conrlntrment with
rheumatism.

James W. Chenhsll and J. Warren Chen
hall of Totnes, England, are among Omaha
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis T. WoUs of Cambria,
o.. are at a local notei.

Amonr the Murrey state guet sre W,
H. Olbbs af Nebraska City. L. W. Knows,
lee. a merchant of Gretna, 8. il, Clay-baug- h

of Wyn and J. R. Wilson, an at
torney vf faplliiua. .

OMAHA LOSES TO MILWAUKEE

Eleven Inning Contest Needed to Down

Ronrte Team.

HARD LUCK AND UMPIRE COMBINED

Latham Robs Graham of Home Ran
aad lllrkrr of Three Bass" and

Joe tlolan and Are Stewart
Coatrlhnte Krrors.

MILWAUKEE, Msy 4. (Special Tele- -
gram.) After an exhibition of every con-

ceivable variety of baseball for eleven In-

nings, with a few fistic bouts as side lines
and with the umpire seemingly In the game
agslnst them, the Indians wer obliged to
acknowledge the first defeat by the Creams.
It was a battle for sure, and when the
smoke cleared away the score was 10 aad i.
Duffy thought he had a find In Rlsley,
whom he secured from Omsha yesterday.
but hla old mstes took kindly to his twist-
er and began the fusillade In the first.
Carter bpened for a single; Oenlns bit to
Gatlns, who threw to Cockman, retiring
Carter at second. Coekman's error put
Oenlns On second sack. Fleming's hit
through Cockman advanced Oenlns one,
end both scored on Calhoun's alngle.

Hickey opened the second with a three
bagger. Singles by Carter, Oentna and
Fleming followed. All acored but tbe lat-
ter, who was caught stealing home. Rlaley
was then replaced by O'Neill In th box
and tha- - tide waa stemmed a short time.
Ia the fifth Dolan, Gondlng and Hickey
scored. Frlcken then took the box. for
Milwaukee aad did better and nothing waa
doing until tbe ninth, when Graham hit a
clean homer, but the ball, while being
fielded In, bit the umpire and Graham went
back to third. The aid waa retired with
th next man up, with feeling high.

With the score still a tie, in the eleventh
Hlckey's drive down the right alley looked
good for three. , but Latham called It a

foul, whereupon Stewart rushed but and
gave him a bunt, but wa not ordered out
Of th gam.

Milwaukee could do nothing with Gra
ham' deceivers till the fourth, when a
man bit by pitcher, four singles, a baae on
ball and an error by Stewart gave the
Creams seven runs. In the fifth Dolan's
error and a long fly gave tbem another.
Th scor wa tied In tbe ninth by a base
on balls and a r. In the eleventh
a baa on ball, a sacrifice, a single and
another error by Dolan lost tha Indians
their first game her. The weather was
cold. Attendance, 3,000. Score;

MILWAUKEE. .

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Tturs. 3b 6 112 6 2

O'Rrlen. If 5 2 3 7 0 0
McVlcker, rf VI 8 1 0 0
Thornton, lb 1 z is 0 u
Duffy, cf 4 2 1 0 0 1

(latins, as 4 10 2 5 0
Cockman, 2b 5 .0 0 0 3 2
Hanford, c 4 0 0 8 0 0
RlKley. p 0 0 0 0 0 0
O Neill. p t. l 1 0 0 0 0
Frlcken, p 2 10 110

Totals 43 10 32 15

OMAHA..
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Carter, rf 0
Genlnfi, cf.... ....6 2
Fleming, if... .... 0
Calhoun, lb.. ....6 14

Dolan, sa .... 6
Stewart, 2b... .... 1

Hickey, D.... .... 3
Gondlng, c... ....5 7

Graham, p.... .... 1

Totals 60 9 12 33 18 6
Milwaukee ....0 007100010 110
Omaha 2 4 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 09Earned runs: Milwaukee, 4; Omaha, S.
Two-bas- e hits: Thornton (2). Three-bas- e

hits: Hickey, Graham. First base on balls:
Off O'Neill. 1; off Fricken. !: off Graham,
D. Hit by pitched ball: O'Brien, Oatlns.rassea du.ii; Manrora. wna pitch: ltis
ley. Struck out: By Graham, 8; by Itls- -

ley, 1; by Fricken, 2. Innings pitcnea: Kls-le- y,

1; O'Neill, 4; Frlcken, 6. Time: 2:45.
Umpire: Latham.

Kansas City Win a Close One.
KANSAS CITY. May 4 Nichols wss ef

fective at critical times today and the
errors of the visitor were costly. Attend
ance, i.kuu. score:

RHE
Denver 0 1 I 0 a 0 0 1 06 8 4
Kansas City.. 1 202lOOO-68- 2

Batteries: Denver, Whltrldge and McCon-nel- l;

Kansaa City. Nichols and Mesaltt.
Mlasonrlana Beat Springs.

ST. JOSEPH. May 4. A ecratch hit over
third won a ten-Inni- game for St. Joseph
today. The game was a pitchers' battle.
Attendance, 2,aX. Score:

RHE.
St. Joseph.. 000000100 1 260u. (springs, uovuivvuvit is 2

Batteries: St. Joseph. McFsdden and
Roth: Colorado Springs, Gaston and Arthur.
Umpire: cox.

Peoria Takes the Game.
PEORIA. May 4. A terrific rainstorm

stopped the Peorta-De- s Moines game at the
end of the fifth inning today. Score:

K.H.IS.
Fecrla 3 1 0 0 -- 4 8 0
Des Moines 1 0 0 0 23 0

Batteries: Peoria. Bhaftatall and Wilson:
Des Moines. Wllklns and F. Wllklns.

Indlan-Orlgla- al Came Off.
Owlnsr to the rainfall which bea-a- early

In the afternoon the base ball game sched- -
ulea to occur oetween me umina unginais
and the Nebraska Indians Sunday after-
noon at Vinton Street park was abandoned.
The Indians leave today on their eastern
trip.

IN AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Loalsvllle Wins From Millers In
Fierce Battle of Thirteen

Isslsgs.
TjOUIBVILLE, May 4. Louisville beat

Minneapolis In a terrific thlrteen-innln- a
game this afternoon. Loose svork up to the
eighth Inning characterised the play on
both sides. From then on it was splendid
base ball. Dunkl and Clark both pitched
well. Darkness put a stop to the second

after two innings had been played,
ttendance, 8.000.' Score:

IXIl'ISVILXE. - 1 - MINNEAPOLIS.
K.H.O.A . .... R.H.O.A.B.

Knrln. If 1 14 0 I QuIIIm, H....0 1 I
Osnnoa. 14 11 Phjl. Ik t t I
atrmt. rt..,.l I, 1 Wllmot. rf.... 1
riournsr, cl...O t 1 W.rdm. lb f t II I I
CanMll. lb ...1 111 Mrftrtsnd, cf I 4 I
rus.rtr. rt...t - et'uiisi if..,. 11 i o
pla. c ...I I T.l MoirlHojr. lb t 14 11

Srhfirar. IB... I'll s I BMtllkir, C....S 11Tannshlll, as.. I 1 br". c 1 a
S.haub. b.,..i 111 1. Clark, D.......1 004
bunkla. p...'.. Ills

Totals 10 14 II 71 Totals II U II
Louisville 4000030110000 110
Minneapolis 20113030000000--3

Left on bases: Louisville, 12; Minneapolis,
3. Two-bas- e hit: Uansell. Three-bas-e hits:
Quillet, Gannon. Werden, Phyle. Sacrifice
hits: Dunkle, Schrlever. Double plays:
Qulllen to Werden, Schrlever to Flaherty.
Stolen baaes: S haub. Phyle, Werden (2),
Kerwln, Tannehlll, Carlisle, Qfrerer. Struck
out: By Dunkle, 8; by Clark, . Hit by

Dunkle. First base on balls: OffBltcher: 3; off Clark, 3. Time: 3:26. Um-
pire: Haskell.

TOLEDO, May 4 Toledo had no trouble
in batting out a victory today. Attendance,
3,lw0. Score:

TOLEDO. MILWAIKKB
R H.O.A E a H.O.A K

Sthlfbreck. aa I II Mailman. If ..1 I 1

Millar, rf 1 McBrroa. cf... 1 1

Smith, lb.. Parro. rf 1

Turner, IS. Oungan, lb... It
Meyers, lb. UcAod wa. lb I
Ollka. f ... Cllntmaa, aa I
rot, ct o'Coonall. Ib.O
burns. If... RpMr. c I
K iiiiw. . illmatatS-MUMrt-

Part, p .. p

Totals II 14 n It ll Totals T 10:7 II
Burns out on bunt strikes.

Tolodo 1 3 1 3 0 4 3 0 0--14

Milwaukee 00010330 17
Two-bas- e hits: Schlebreck, Turner. Kiel-no-

Psrdee. Hsllman (2), McBryde,
Sacrifice hits: Millar, Meyers.

Stolen bases: Schlebreck, Miller, Smith,
Duncan. Iouble playa: Pardee to Schle-
breck to Turner 2i, Pardee to Klelnow to
Turner, Sxrhlebrerk to Meyers to Turner.
Struck out: By Olmstead, 2: by Pardee. 8.
First base on balls: Off Pardee, ;. Hit with
ball: Hllbert tl;, Pardee txj. Time; 2 1a.
Umpire: O'Neill.

Salat Defeat Hooalera.
MARION, Ind., May 4 Nearly 3,S0fi per-

sons saw St. Psul defest Indlaoapolle at
Marlon, the new Sunday home of the

club. Ferguson and Sutthoff

both pitched besntlful ball, the fnrmr
bring- - th most fortunate In keeping the
hits off him scnttrred. Gifts and errurs of
Inrilnnapoll Were costly. Attendance, .oO.
Score:

ST. lAl L I INDlANArol l

RHOAt x RHrtATv
Oelrr. b 111 F. l J
fmiare. b.... I I ,HoriTr. rf. l t 1 J
ShT. 0 0 1 I US... 0 1 J J
KHW. lb I 11 I O Klhm. lb 0 1 0

Shsnnon. ct...S Sit Coulter, if 1 J
I.umlrr. rf.... 110 VKuhn. ir n i
M. tUnn. If ... .ft S :V. oolrufl. Jb. S 1 t 1

nrr. c 9 elHUrtnn. e 1 4 1 1

Fersunoft, p.. 1 I t I n Suttholt. p 0 ft 0

Tof.l, 4 S 17 10 ll To'.'ls I t tl 10 I
St. 1'huI 0 110 10 10 0--4
Indlnnapnll 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

First base on balls: Off ButthnfT, 4: off
Ferguson, 1. Struck nut: Hy Sutthoff, 2;
by Ferguson. 2. Two-bas- e hitr: Hogrlever,
Klhm. I'ontter. (leler. Three-bas- e hit:
Timley. Sacrifice hits: Oeler. Shannon.

LJouolp-plii- y: Ferguson to Keny. ntnien
base: HeMon. Left on basts: St. Paul. 8;
Indianapolis, 7. Time; 1:25. Umpire:
Ebrlght.

Kawvllle F.aslly Shut Out.
COI.t'MnUS. Mav 4 Columbus otitplsyed

KHnsas City at all rolnts today and won
with ease. Halley pitched grext ball sml
was given good support. Two Kansas City
players, O ltrlen and Nance, were put out
of the game for ahuslng the umpire. At-
tendance. 8.018. Score:

CULL MR IS. KANSAS CITY.
R H.O.A K R H O A K.

Hrt, cf... 1 4 0 0 0 Nanre, rf ... 0 0 0 0 0
MMny, rf. .00101 dear. 0 10 1
Lallr, If.. .1 0 4 0 K Rothfuas. o 0 10 0

OMm, lb.. I 111 i Smith. If 0 110En. 2h. .1114 0 Ur.dr. lb 0 10 I 0
Turner, 3b S t I o llrrlllc, r 0 liltKattrom, s...l 1 1 I n ( Brlen. th. .. 0 t I
Poi. e 1 t 0 o Wolfs, 0 1 0 o

Bailer, p .. ..1 I t 0 o Lewee, as t 0 17 1

MrRrMo. lb. ..0 OilsTotals ... .10 14 IT 1 1 Wayhlns. a... 0 I

Total 0 I M IT I
Columbus .....1 2 1 2 0 1 3 0 110
Kansas City 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Q(nln K. n-l- m Via n llsanv Cucri.
flee hits: Hart. Hll-v- . two-bas- e hits: t
Turner. Fox. Smith. Three-b- a hits: Orim.
K.vans. Home run: Hart. Double plHy:
Turner to Urlm. Struck out: liy Uiilley,
2; by Weyhlng, 2. First bnse on balls: Oft
Bailey, I; off Weyhlng, 3.- - Time: 1:52.. Um-
pire: Tlndall.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES

Joss of Cleveland Holds Detroit Down
to Two lilts, Wlaslsg

Victory.

DKTROIT, May 4. Joss was Invincible
and not a hit waa made off his delivery
until the ninth Inning. Detroit's only run
followed Bradley'o error In the ninth, which
gave Holmes a life. Casey and Harley
both followed with singles, scoring him.
Cleveland's first run was the, result of
Elberfeld's fumble of Pickering's grounder
in the third, and two base hits by Picker-
ing and Harvey In the eighth scored the
second one. Attendance, 7,5JO. Score:

CLEVELAND. DETROIT.
R.H.O.A.B R H O.A lt

ef..t If 0! Barrett, rf n 0 I 0
McCarthy, lf. 0 lis o.rioltn-- a. rf l a
Srhrack, lb...O i IS i iWr, lb 0 1 '4 1 0
Harv- -. rf 0 111 0 Harley , If 0 1 I 0
Ifono-- r. lb 0 1 4 I l! Klbsrfsld. sa..O 0 I 1

Bradlrr, lh....O 111 tifll-aao- n, lb....0 0 t I 0
Oorhnaur. aa..O 0 0 1 0 Dillon, lb 011Btramla. o 0 I t 0'MrOulrs, 0 0 4 1 0
Josa, p. st-r- -r, p 0 0 I

Mullln. p 0 0 0 0 o
'MrAlllater ...0 0 0 u

Totala I I 27 II I Totals 1 I it 10 I
Hatted for Blever In the eighth.

Cleveland 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 02Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
Innings pitched: By Slever, 8; by Mullln,

1. Base hits: Off Slever, 8. Two-ban- e hits:
McCarthy, Pickering, Harvey. First buso
on balls: Off Blever, 1; off Joss, 3. First
base on errors: Detroit, 3; Cleveland, 2.
Left on bases: Detroit, 4; Clevelund, 8.
fit ruck out: By Slever, 2; by Mullln, 1; by
Joss, 2. Time: 1:30. Umpires: Johnstone
and Connolly.

Cincinnati Badly Drubbed.
CINCINNATI, May 4. Cincinnati today

played the poorest ball game ever seen on
a local diamond. Eight errors were charged
against them and thl alone accounted for
their defeat, as they clearly d the
champion Pittaburgers. Hahn pitched good
ball, but was not supported, and retired
In the fourth in favor of Heisman. Attend-
ance, 1,200. Score:

PITTSBURO. CINCINNATI.
R.H.O.A.B R.HO.AE.

Drla. st ...... 1 1 0 Hoy. ft 0 1100Clark. If I 0 4 0 OiDobba. If 0 I 1 0 0
Conror, o 0 0 I isrrll IB....1 I l l l
Wasnar, ct....0 I I 0 tl Crawluril,.rf.u0 1 I 0 l
ntanafleld.'lb.t' 1 4 H uik. 2b.: 0 I T T l
Richer, lb. ...I 1 4 1, W Corcoran. aa.t.O L 0 I 1

Laarh, Sb 1 1IIO Btelnfcld. Ib..l 1 I 1 I
Zlmmr. C....1 1 I 0 1 Prlti, e 14 11
Taunahlll, p. l 1 0 I 0 Hahn, p 0,1 0 4 1

Holamanr .... 110Mafoon 0 00
Totals It rt II 1 ToUls I It 17 U I
Magoon batted for Heisman in the ninth.

Pittsburg 40040300 0--11

Cincinnati 0 00000110-- 2
Earned runs:- Pittsburg, 6; Cincinnati, 2.

ThrervbHse hit: Heisman. Home run: Tan-
nehlll. Stolen base: Wagner. Double play:
Beck to Beckley. First base on balls: Off
litlsmanr S- - Hit by pitched ball: By Heis-
man, 1. Struck out: By Hahn, 1; by Heis-
man, 3; by Tannehlll, 3. Time: 2:JU. Um-
pire; Emalle.

Bartsch Defeats Sherwood.
In an elghteen-hol- e match play contest

at the Country club links Expert BartHch
of the Country club defeated Expert Sher-
wood of the Field club, 4 up and 3 to play.
Quite a gallery watched the playera und
were treated to some very pretty golf.

Three-- 1 l.easjue. '

At Evansvllle Rockford, 10; Evansvllle, 6.
At Decatur Decatur, 7; Cedar Rapids, 3.

Women Xante Officers.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. May 4. (Special.)
At the regular meeting of the Platts-mout- h

Woman's club the following named
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Mrs, H. D.- - Travis; vice presi-
dent,. Mr.. James jHerold; recording secre-
tary. Mis. M. Howland; corresponding sec-

retary. Mrs. Rush O. Fellows; treasurer,
Mrs. B. Elson; auditor, Mrs. C. A. Rawls.
Mesdames Travla, Strelght and Howland
were appointed a commute to map out
the department work and report at the
next meeting.' Arrangement ar ' being
made to have Blxby and Maupln of Lincoln
give an entertainment in this city about
the middle of this month.

I Headache
Sick, Nerrcxfs,

Neuralgic.
No matter what may be

the name or the cause, if
you are subject to headache
in any form, you are natu-
rally - more interested in
knowing how to prevent and
cure t The next time your
head aches get a box of .

DR. MILES'

Pain Pills
They do cure headache
and pain in all forms.

Bold by all druggist. Price Ike
, "For nervous and sick headache we

consider Dr. Miles' Psin Fills th best
remedy that we aav ever tried. Mrs.
llarmaa haa found th moat severe
attacks yield inuoed lately to their cwrs-ti- v

influence." Kev. T. H. Habmah,
. Fsanimore, Wis.

Or. Mil Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

FOR YOUR WELFARE

You Are Urged to Make Health

Building Your First Work

This Month,

PAINE'S CELERY

COMPOUND
Puti Yu In Condition to With-

stand the Enervating Lffccts
of a Hot Smi miner.

It you are alllcg, sick, or diseased. It Is
our earnest dtsiie to lulerest you lu your
own ptrsouai welfare. We try to do idis
by simply urging you to make neaitu
building your lirst wurk this muutu, as
etturts to banish uiseaae aie uiuiu more
difficult when, iu addiuun to physical eui
ferings, you ara obliged to couieuu wita
the toervauug efltcu of a hut summer.
Medical men kuow will that a sick pcrsou
when treated .lib tbe pruper medlciue lu
May, haa a much belter cnauue lor life and
health .man Is possible In July or August.

lhe incalculable auiuuut of guou tnet
Palne's Celery toinpouud u now uulng in
making sick people writ, suuuld ouiupei inn
attention of every talionug man and
woman uow iu sickness and surtoriiig.

Faulty nutrition of tbe ncrvoua system Is
the direct cause of nervous debllll, lieau-acbe- s,

dyspepsia, neuralgia allmeuis lost
thousands ars uow sunering from. Hiiu
people have blood that la pato, walory, aud
lull of Impurities, tnelr. nerves caunot as-

similate food properly aud derive nouns
from it.

Palne's Celery Compound used lu Msy
cleanse the blood, bestows greater nerve
force, regulates the stomach aud bowels,
arouses a healthy appetite, aud bruit
about a normal action ot th dormant liver.
Pain' Celery Compound In every casu
gives a positive and permanent curs. U
is th most thoroughly honest medicine
that run down and sickly men and womeu
can employ. It life giving effect ou
nerves and blood is truly marvelous.

Cava Unnatf wltB Osmond Dyes. 10 cents.
wain iiiwiiBjoy dyeing your faded garmeust

lr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEQANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used 'by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a oentury

DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
Diseases ana lMsoruev atf Meat Only.

M Yea re' Gxaerleao. IS Years la
Onseaa.

DlPfiPCI C cured by a treatment
YAnluUutLt which Is th QUICKEST,
atest and most natural that has yat besn

discovered. Mo pain whatever, no cutting
and doea not interfere wlln. work or busi-
ness. Trsatment at office or at home and
a permanent cur guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for SypDilis

And all Blood Disease. No "BRHAKINCI
OUT" on ths akin or tao and all external
signs of the disease disappear at onos. A
treatment that la mors successful and far
mors satisfactory than the "old form" ot
treatment and at less than HALF THU
COST. A cure that Is guaratttaed to be
permanent for life.
nVCQ Oil nnn cases urd of aervou
Ultn lUiUUU debility, loss of vitality

i.u ail unnatural weaknesses of man.
Stricture, Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Ila

ases. Hydrocele, cured permanently.
CHAtatilCg LOW, C 0!LXTA i'lON FHBE.

Treatment by mUL P. O. Box 7.
OBic over 21ft . lath street, between rai
Fam and Doug Ia fits.. OsiAHA. NS&.''The Bee

prints daily
the most complete

Sporting :

News :
The sporting department of

t TU Omarii StmrLiv TW f1 ne ViiMiui wsuuuay 4,

is unexcelled.

fl a
v --rVa'vsi

TKI.KPHOK 1MI.
LAST WKKK OK THK IKAHIIV

MATINEES Sunday, Wednesday, Satur-
day, 2:15- - KVKRV NIGHT-:1- 5.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Harrows. Lancaster Co., Martina

Pugs, Monkeys and Cats, Ixitta Gladstone,
Mu lory Hros. and Hrooks, lm. petite
Sydney, Marsh and Huriella. and the
Klnodrome.

I'RICKS-IO- C, 25C, (OC.

Am; iur Show Saturday night. May 10.

HOTEL.

unixi

Broadway
and 6Jd St.
N. Y. City.

Fireproof Moslem
Hsasrsts Rales KsTlaslva
Es tea live Library Aeeesalbl

Orchestral Concert Every Evening.
All Cars raas lhe K tap Ire.

Send for descriptive Booklet. s
V. JOHNSON UUINN. Proprietor.

THE MILLARD "ftJAinttr s.

KIRST CLA CUI81NE.
LUNCHEON, FIFTH CENTS

U tu TO I P. U.
SUNDAY 6 30 V. M. DINNER

Is a special Millard feature.
J. E. MARK EL A SON, Props,

C. H. Peeplea, Manager.
A. U. Davenport, priutlpal Clerk.
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